£10.95 Menu
Bruschetta funghi

Toasted ciabatta topped with fresh mushrooms in a creamy dolcelatte,
garlic and white wine sauce (V)

Verdure al forno

Fresh colourful seasonal vegetables, lightly seasoned and simply roasted
in the oven (V)

Tagliatelle verdi con spinaci New!

Spinach tagliatelle with a creamy spinach sauce (V)

Spaghetti alla salsiccia New!

Spaghetti pasta with a Calabrian sausage & tomato sauce

Patate Campagna

Sautéed potato with onion, garlic, fresh chilli and finished with sun-dried
tomato and black olives (V)

Polenta fritta al parmigiano e rosemarino

Our own polenta chips made with rosemary, Gran Moravia cheese and
served with two dips (V)

Calamari fritti

Calamari, seasoned then deep-fried, served with garlic mayonnaise

Insalata Caprese

Buffalo mozzarella and ripe tomato, drizzled with an olive oil, balsamic and
fresh basil dressing (V)

Insalata Caesar

Popular salad of Romaine lettuce, shavings of Gran Moravia, croutons and
dressed with Pesto’s own dressing (V)

Pizzette al pesto e funghi

A 5” pizza with mozzarella and tomato topped with fresh basil pesto,
mushrooms and Gran Moravia shavings (V)

Pizzetta tonno e cipolla rossa

A 5” pizza topped with tomato, mozzarella, tuna, diced red onion finished
with fresh herb oil

Pizzette piccante con salsiccia

5” pizza with spicy Italian sausage and jalapeno peppers

Spiedini di pollo

Skewer of marinated chicken breast wrapped in fine cured ham,
sealed and baked in the oven

Rigatoni al forno alla Calabrese

Rigatoni pasta bake with a Calabrian spicy pork & beef ragu which we spice
up with our Napoli sausage and fresh hot chillies. Topped with mozzarella,
breadcrumbs and Gran Moravia

Cannelloni ricotta e spinaci

Classic spinach and ricotta cheese cannelloni (V)

Polpette di manzo

Spicy beef meatballs in a tasty tomato, garlic and herb sauce

Arancini

Deep-fried balls of saffron risotto rice stuffed with mozzarella (V)

Choose Any 3 of the above
for £10.95 per person

